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Similar Modern System Will 
Make Small Farm Pay More 

• I 'I'l'l'1!1!"!1» > i i i 1' HW I l l'lH-m » HHIH MUM I' H M I'H'tfr* 

The results of farming the past 
year on the Baldwin farm near EI-
lendale in Dickey county, North Da
kota give promise that,  under mod
ern systematic methods, the big 
farms of this state can be made a 
profitable business enterprise.  The 
history of nearly every large farm in 
North Dakota as well  as in other stat
es,  l ias heretofore created the belief 
that the big farm cannot be made to 
pay. Under the methods pursued by 
the Baldwin Brothers of Applefcon. 
Wisconsin, owners of the farms, i t  is 
being proved that farming on a large 
scale can be made profitable,  and this 
demonstration is a further proof that 
with similar systematic methods em
ployed, the small '  farm can be made 
even more'  successful and profitable.  
The Baldwin brothers are doing this 
state a great service in permitting 
the experiments that are underway 
at this farm, and encouraging the 
management to demonstrate the fact j e  

that farming as a business occupa-

Divertff (ration • 
Of the cultivated land on the 7,-

000 acre farm the acreage to crops 
is divided in the following propor
tion: corn, 800 acres,  alfalfa,  500 
acres,  sweet clover 600 acres,  ^oats 
"0 acres,  barley 300 acres and 

wheat 100 acres.  
'  Consuming this acreage of feed 

grain and grasses are 500 head of 
register cattle.  1.000 young pigs 
1,600 sheep and a large number of 
lrorses and colts.  The cattle are 
Shorthorns and Aberdeen Angus. 
Many are thorobred animals,  whose 
offsprings are frequently sold for 
breeding purposes to farmers thru-
out the northwest,  and also to cus
tomers in eastern states. '  One of the 
sliorthoVn cows cost $3,300. Mr. Mc-
Nary is arranging to have an exhibit  
of the Baldwin stock at  the Stutsman 
county fair next .Inly, and also at  
other county fairs in the state in« 
•Hiding Fargo and Grand Forks. 

i The hogs are Duroe Jerseys and 
tion in North Dakota can be made j Yorkshires and are raised and dispos-
the success i t  should be and must,  be i o f  jn  t w-0  i0 tS -  pjg s  in March or,  
if  the country is to progress and I , i a r]y April  are sold in November or 
prosper.  j December and the pigs l i t tered in 

: :  l?onaii/a Farms |  Vite summer are wintered'  and sold 
The Baldwin Brothers own a large;.-is heavier hogs the following spuing 

amount of;  land in Dickey county. 1 or summer. 
7,000 acres being all  enclosed by i Alfalfa an$ corn are the main hog 
wire fence with steel posts,  and the j foods, and hogs have been the best 
land divided into four farms, each j paying product of the farm the past 
containing an independent set.  of I year,  owing to . the fair price obtain-
farni buildings of the modern farm : ed for pork, and to the less cost- of 
type. In addition to the 7,000 acres . labor in i ts production. Pigs clean 
under fence, the Baldwin Brothers '; up the corn fields in the fall .  Over 
own about 20,000 acres of hind in 2.000 hogs born last  June and July 
scattered Quarter  sections, that are ;  ,vere marketed about two weeks ago 
rented, leased or uncultivated. The j ; i t  prices far above the cost '  of pro-
owners seldom visit  their big farm iluction. 
property, coming out about once ai  Sheep have also proved profitable 
year and staying a short t ime, but.  the past year.  Wool of a fine grade 
they are intensely interested and fi-  |  wa$ sold'  at  24 cents a pound net.  
nancinlly concerned in the ultimate |  Mutton sheep are-shipped in for fat-
success of their farm operations, and 1  tening. 
jin the future increase in the value 
of their holdings. % 

The investment already is a large 
one, the cost of the buildings on the 
four farms alone aggregating $150,-
000. There is an office for the farm 
business in the town of Ellendale,  as 

A good many of the surplus work 
horses are sold at  all  t imes. There 
are now about thirty colts on the 
farm. 

Sweet, Clover Crop 
One of the best feed crops that 

can l;e raised in North Dakota is 
well  as on the farm itself,  and real i sweet clover and its value as a fat-
estate men with prospective land'tening forage is becoming better 
buyers,  frequently visit  the farm to [known each season. On the Baldwin 
show what North Dakota lands'  can : nirm there are now two 80 acre 
produce when farmed under night j f ields of sweet clover.  One field 
conditions. : now pastures the following head of 

Expert 'Management j-i tock: 
The operation and management of. .  s^ e ef> w l  

the cultivated lands oil  the farms is ! I ." '1 0 , s  s-  • .  , ,  ,  ,  g. .  [ This field was seeded last  tall  at-ltow m the personal charge of J .  W.I '  
McNary, an experienced farmer who 
has gained his knowledge from prac
tical farming as a boy on the farm, 
find from tlioro familiarity with ti ie 

L of 
ad-

|  t.er being pastured off and was ready 
1 to receive stock liy April  15, this 
jf .pring. at  least ' two weeks'  earlier 
' than stock could have been fed, pas-

beea a losing proposi- \ J .1"1 ' '  
ge owners of land and > •1 ' l ' i n  

1918. 
Farming has 

tion for the large 
for "dirt  farmers" also, the last  two*; 
years.  The big slump in prices of '  
al l  farm products in ti ie fall  of 1920 j 
left  the profits for that year and for : 
1921 as well in the loss column of 
the farm ledger.  The small farm 
(farmer as well  as the large invest
ors felt  the effects of the adverse con
ditions. Bur the work of the Bald
win farm management under the 
new methods that have been getting 
under way, is beginning to count,  
and with the year ending this spring. 
, the actual returns of the farm will  
be some $30,000 better than hist ,  
year.  The greatest confidence and 
optimism Tor continued success in 
this farm work is felt  both by the 
owners and by the present manager.  
The whole secret is diversification 

says 

mg. 
this field will  carry the stock 
November. The feed obtained 
this 160 acres of sweet clover,  
Mr. McNary. will  exceed in a-

mount ihat of a sefction\of grass land. 
The pasturage can he had earlie r  on 
sweet clover,  and ihe cows give a 
third more milk than on native 
grass.  These two pastures make an 
ideal year around pasturage for 
stock. * The clover is eaten down 
close, and in the full  the seeds and 
all of the stalks are eaten by horses 
while steers make better gain on 
clover in blossom than when it  is a 
foot high. Sweet clover can be seed
ed for stock on old pastures,  proper
ly prepared, or on sod. 

Alfalfa 
The results of alfalfa as a feed 

forage crop are equally good on the 
Baldwin farm. The seed when 
threshed last  fall  netted $21.00 an 

and the raising of feed crops for i acre.  
stock, and the sale of miscellaneous 
farm product* instead of wheat.  The 
main support for this confidence is 
in the knowledge of the value of al
falfa,  sweet clover,  and corn, as feed 
crop 5. 

Alfalfa can be fed all  winter ex
clusively to registered stock, and 
grain is now dispensed with as art  
additional feed. I t  also malies a 
splendid feed for hogs. 

Sweet clover seed was saved on the 

Sharply Reduced 
Travel 

Round T rip 
To Yellowstone Parte . • _• . • $^6«20 
To Spokane and Inland Empire • • 67.00 
To North Pacific Goast • # • • 72.00 

**2,600 Mites of Startling Beauty** 

All-steel transcontinental trains with through 

Pullman Service 

Spend your vacation in marvelous 
Yellowstone Park; among the woods, 
mountains and lakes of the Inland 
Empire, or on the cool seashores of 
the Pacific Northwest. 
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farm to the extent of 14,000 pounds 
last fall. An acre of sweet clover 
will pasture and fatten one animal, 
while.it requires four to five acres 
of prairie grass in this part of the 
state andj west of tha-Missouri river, 
fourteen acres pei* animal. "The big
gest cost of £to6k production is in the 
pastu^ge. * Alfalfa ari,d'sweet clovpr. 
grown <on greatly •. i reduced acreage 
saves'interest .taxes and investment 
in land. It is estimated that one 
acre of sweet clover pasturage will, 
cut the cosit,of-producing an animal 
$12.50 in this state. The coafof • pas
turage in North Dakota ^s surprising, 
and stock are not as well pastured on 
native grass as on aifaifa or clover, 
which, are mffeh the cheapest fe^d] 
crops in the end. 

Mr. MfXnry's Conclusions 
Mr. McNary speaking of farm oper

ations said: "Np exclusive farming, 
in any one line in this state Will  pay 
the owners or renter or anybody else:" 
Big chicken ranches have failed, aind 
all-grain farming has: failed. The 
successful plan is to! have'  a systema
tic well  balanced rotation, feed crop, 
' l ive stock, poultry.-  cream, eggs. I  
never farim to raine .-a '  crop or ,any 
special l ine of 1  stock-,  because Ithe 
prices are temporarily high. I  pay 
no attention to pricesj but go ahead, 
raise the crop iind the stock. If  
prices are low one year they will  be 
higher later on, and if ^high now 
they will  be sure to decrease in the 
future: but I  am an optimist about 
the success oLNorth Dakota farming 
4f done on the right,  plan. 

"We sell  enough poultry,  cream 
and eggs to pay our grocery bill  and 
it  is no small i tem on the Baldwin 
farm. Thp average half or quarter 
.section farmer in North Dakota nev
er takes the trouble to keep an ac
count of his OutgO of costs and the 
income. I t  he gets by at  the end of 
the year without being in debt,  he 
seems to feel he has done as well  as 
could be expected. He allows him
self nothing for salary, nothing for 
work of wife and family, and seems 
satisfied f.f they have had their l iv
ing. Nothing laid by in the bank 
for the year 's profit ,  upon the long 
hours of labor required. 

"Improved farm methods will  
oUajige this,  and put farming on its 
legitimate basis as an occupation, 
and one of the best occupations in 
the world. There was no money 
made in wheat,  growing the last,  two 
years,  allh 'o every farmer should 
raise some wheat.  -If .  the. price is,  
low now it  may adVahce later on. , 

Diseases in Ijive Stock '  
"I  do not believe that there will  

be an over production of Kve stock 
rind consequence iniuous prices in 
the future,  for North DalyO.ta stock 
growers.  Stock raised in ' this state,  
for many years to come, will  'bring 
good prices for feeders for eastern 
farmers.  Disease is increasing rap
idly in hogs, cattle and sheep on the 
.older farm lands of the east.  

"Ten per cent of the young pigs 
born on the older fj irms are now 
lost,  annually from wofmfe: tubercul
osis is increasing in cattle and ani
mals of all  kinds are more affected 
with lung disuses .  tUaii  . in formnr 
years.  • '  "'  1  . '"  •< 
"Our lands• are uot-sirbjectrto the 
diseases' that have yajned a -foot l ipid, 
in stock in the easi, .  and our.  stock 
is wanted because of i ts healthful- '  
ness.  The lung worm is destroying, 
pigs on every eastern farm. 

"Some of our fanners are raising-
live stock that costs them more to 
pasture in summer than to keep, in 
winter.  To succei-d in North Dako
ta .farmers must be as bu3v in Jan
uary as in June, and liavo farm work 
to do every month in the yean. Suc
cess in taming litre requires as 
much attention as in any country. 
Under our old System of farming 60 
per cent of the farmers spend a large 
part  of t  heir t in e '  in town after 
threshing. 

"Our lands are too low in value 
for what they will  produce, and must 
advance in price.  But their real val
ue, will  only be obtained by a.  method 
o! farming that is entirely different 
from the old grain raising plan. Big 
and li t t le farrn management will  re
quire for success a well  . .balanced 
rotation. I t  will  have to be more e-
conomical.  keep down expenses,  keep 
out of debt and purchase no unneces
sary equipment.  If  the big farm 
can be made to pay a fair profit  on 
the (investment,  surely the small farm 
can pay its owner more in proportion. 

"The small farmer works mostly 
for glory. Our big farm pays salar
ies of manager .superintendent,  fore-
man and laborers wages ,and we are 

I positive will  ma^e money :  for.  the 
owner of the property as well ,  I  say 
start  an alfalfa field and s\veet cloV-
er on every small farm. They are 
ideal qrops to follow corn and pota
toes.  Give the ground tl ioro cultiva
tion for the bed. .  

Half Section Farm Plan 
"A half section farm, in my op

inion can be most proft'tably divided 
into 100 acres of pasture, with 50 
acres in sweet clover in two 25 acre 
fields, seeded at different times; and 
50 acres in alfalfa which can be fed 
to colts and pigs and still get hay; and 

Nearly One-Half of Total 
Amount of Taxes Collected 
Since North Dakota Be
came a 
Levied Within Last Five 

* . •' ; f ' < ' i 
Bismard^, V;I?. D.,  May _25.-~(f3pe-i 

cial) . -—Nearly'  one-lialf of thfe taxes 
levied-,  in the state of North Dakota 
during, the thirty-on'e.  years pi state-.!  
hood have bepn levied in the last  five 
years, ,  according to -statistics >afi the 
Office of the state tax commissioner. 

Taxes amounting to- j l45,2S0t7()7 
have been levied since 1917. or 4i2.78 
per cent of die total fax burden since 
statehood,;\^hlle $194,2^9,095,;  .or 
57.22 per cent was incurred prior to 
1917. . T ,  '/.  i !  . 

A reniarkable increase in the tax 
burden since NOrth Dakota became a 
stS.te ' in 1889 is shown by the compil
ations. --From 1890^o 1899 inclusive 
general property tax levies amounted 
to $26,190,356. 

During the ten year period.. . .1900 
to 1909 inclusive—taxes amounted 
to $59,883,145. During the six year 
pcrio<N—1910 to 1916 incluisive— 
total- taxes amounted to $86,684,539, 
and during'  the last  five year 's total  
tax levies have amounted to $128,-
050,822. • '•  

Total taxes lev'ed between 1890 
and 1-916, ' .  " ' inclupive, amoiiuted to 
$172',758(040, and during the five 
year period—4917 to 1921 inclusive 
—tatal tax- levies,  have amounted to 
$128,050,822. Of the total ' :^ti ixes 
levied: in the state '  in the 31 year 
period since,statehood, 42.57.peiCcent 
has been l3vie.d\iu the last  five^years,  
while 57.4"3 per cent was levied,^in the 
26 year period prior to 191.7.In
cluding all  special state taxj collec
tions, fees-and license collections and 
interest and income collections from 
endowment funds, the total eo^t of 
government since statehood amounts 
Jo $339,579,,712. A total of $194,-
299,005,, ,  or :57.22 per cent,  was in
curred prior^.o 1917, and $145,280,-
707, or 42-76 per cent,  has been in
curred in th6 last  five years.  

The per capita general property 
tax burden- of the state decreased 
from-$11:94 in 1890 to $9.96 in 
IS99 and gradually increased from 
then to 1910, when it  amounted to 
$16.07i an increase of 61 per cent 
in 3 1 years.  Between 1910 and 1916 
it  increased 54.4 per cent,  bringing 
the per capita burden up to $24.81. 

From that tinie the increase be
came very Mpid- as-is-shown by the 
following table: 

Per capita general 
'  property' tax levies,  

state and local 
:....24.8i 

2^:12 
.3190 

i .43 . 6 8  
;:..46-:22 

48.57 
Per Capita Tax Increased'  

Per capita general property tax 
levies increased 93.3 per cent be-
between 1916 and 1921, the increase 
amounting to $23.76 for each man, 
woman1" and child in the state.  The 
increase amounts to more than the 
total per capita tax in many states.  

Between 1890 arid 1910 tlie popu
lation'  of the state increased 202 per 
cent and tax levies increased 306 
percent.  " Between 1910 and 1921 
th'e population ,  increased approxi
mately 12 per cent and tax levies in
creased 239 per cent.  A comparative 
statement of population and tax lev
ies for certain years is given here
with: ,  

State and Local 
Tax Levies 
$2,281,225 

3,288,710 
9,271,684 

15,352,585 
31,422,054 

Eighty acres of the 320 should be 
in corn, 60 acres in oats, 10 acres in' 
alfalfa for a hog pasture, which 
should,care for 175 pigs; 50 acres !n 
wheat and 20 acres for potatoes, hog 
yard, povltry and farm buildings." 

x. r. niefryjr At < .«imiN*GTox 
* KOfeBEi); $40 

CarHngJton, IVJay. 24-—^he P. 
depot here was entered fry rofrbers, 
the safe pracked and $40 111 change 
£ak6p. The robbers-overlpoked $150. 
which' was in another drdwer of Uie 
paf?. The work is thot to have be^U 
done by expert.yeggnieij. Thpre were 
no clues by which any poasrble search 
C6tild be ma^}e. 

s. ft WETS' ^Pj6m ^ 
U tfR FINANCE CORPORATION 

• »  •  ; •  * • '  •  t  .  .  
Washington, May ^9—Approval tffc 

30 . advances for agricultural and 
livestock purposes ^ ̂ Kgr^atl^ 

•Year-:-' 
1916• .  
1917 .  
isi,^ 
1919 
1920 . 
1921 . 

Year-
189^ 
1900 
1910 
1915 
1921 

Population 
19,0,983 .  

. . . . . .319,146 :  '  
577,056 
63«,994 
646,872 : 

Hcasoii.y Fon Increases 
Statisticians in the office of the 

tax commissioner' believe that' there 
are many factors entering into the. 
remarkable increase in the last five' 
years, in which they include failure 
of state and Jocal subdivisions to 
limit expenditures, expansion of govi 
ernmental activities during"a period 
of high prices, consolidated schools, 
extensive road biiildirig, lack, of pub
licity in regard to public finances and 
the- consequent public pressure for 
economy, also inefficient handling of 
public finances iarid governmental Ac
tivities. 

The enormously Increased tax bur
dens are more inequitably distributed 
than ever before in the history of the 
state, they declare. ,' 

seed crops that can be sold for ca3h.-j? J? pi CMStfC 17 ADI V.. 
Eielitv acres of the 320 should be *• BrtRb iv 

RESIDENT OF COUNTY, 
PASSES AWAY THURSDAY 

,f F. F. Cleihenfi, ^^-scvonty-seyGn, 
years of age and pile of the, pioneer 
residents of Jamesjrqwn and, Stjiit5n?an 
county, died atVhis . home at" ,?P.2, 
Eighth aveifuej;sotijji at. afro.ut ni,ne 
p'clopk tiiis^ mornlng, • Mr. Clemens 
has been- ill for about a year. , 

Tire deceased: leaves fiv^ £hvldr§iif' 
residents pf the Stutsman Comity. 

Th£y are. 'Oitb ^n«$ William -CJeni-s 
.ens,- afiss Mary ClAmens, Mrs.-KdWard; 
;Leijtpn and ^Irs. Ift^hs-rdsLippeiL 

• Thy funeral sprvlcq?, . wet/Q. ^Jietdr 
4t the home on feighlh avenue south 
at two o'ejefek, afteoiapii, 
and at two-CjiMy XclticJj; St 
Johns^ Lurtfiem cTjurch; • 

OdfjlVECilC 
The ^CpTlege baseball 

nine/ w th JttUee on thftf 
ptpwifd, and Rathman .refieivipg 

NOrtTH UXKOTA' AfiBIClIiTlilUji 
• fc'OUliUGE - S 

The publlcatilofi'^ pjf' tlie^ Asilcultural-f 
CoUetrcrard fre? Except wpore^i aliftteej 
is poted. " " • ' " ' v 

Postoffice — Agricultural College, 
North: Dakota. 
. The /follpwiitg) publication^, ja^-e a-
yailabJjie. for distribution. Names will 
be put on majling ljst. wljon reaucstep.. 

; un 0* rOBMCATIOWS ' 
. Available, at the North £akot», Ajji-
-cultural Colleee. - Fo«toftipe addMMf 

express; and t«T«sr&ph address. Pargwr 
J - : ; . - ; ;  ; . n  • ;  \  '  

- Clrealarc, BitfliAi# pivl*lo«. 
•>& ;XheFarmers BeefRingf._ ... 

• #. Agricultural Extension Report 

- 8. B®«ttJKro(du<!t^n In North Dakota. 
9. The Farm Fruit Garden. 

13. Agricultural Extension Report oi 
Director (1917). . . , , 

;14. Control of DleeaaeB of Farm CropB. 
15. The 1918-Flax .Crop. ^ _ 

• lfc Siijegestlons for' the Organisation 
att?: Director of Boys' and Girls 

1 i. 
Club Work. „ . 
Sow Thistle and Other Weeds of 
Similar HabitB. 

IB. Alfalfa-for North Dakota. t 
201 Sweet Clover for North Dakota. 
22. Potato Culture' In North; Dakota. 
23. Farmers' Clubs. 
24. Brome and Other Grasses for 
i.: • North Dakota. : 
25. Selection and Care of-Textiles.-
26: Helps for the Home Dresfsmaker^ 
27. The Rural Hot Luncn. 

One-Period Cold Pack Canning 
•Guide. -
Child Feeding. 
Home Nursing. 
Food foV the Fanilly. 
The Farni Bureau. • 
Slides and Films for Extension 
Workers. . 
Marquis vs. Kubanka Wheat.' 
•Managing Sheep on North Dakota 
Farms. 
Wheat Grading for Schools. 
Annual Hay and Forage Crops; 
Cropping System for' North Dakota: 
Practical , Pointers on North Da-
kota Farming. 

41. Boys' and Qiris' Handbook. 
42. Insects andfhe'i'r donl'r'oi; 
48. Treps in»Nor.th Dakota. 
44. Flax Cropping. J-. 

"Wrong Side Up." ,1 
Making the Paper Dress Form, i  • '  
Dipping Vats.- , t 
Fight '» 

28. 

29. 
10. 
81. 
3Z. 
13. 

34. 
35. 

38. 
87. 
39. 
40. 

. 4S.-

47. 
41. V 

12-

86. 
89. 

the Sow" Thistle. 
Pautfwm. 

Sow Thistle.: 
Balletins, Experiment Htatlero. 
Some Heady- Uixed'Paints. ; 
W h eat Investigations, Mlllinr, 
Some Heady'-Uixed' Paints. 

, Baking and Cljrtntcal Tests. 
92. -Paints, Their Service Condition. 
93. W h e a t- Investigations'; Milling, 

g^klng and .Chemical "Tests. . , 
94. Swamp Fever. 
97. Barn Plans. 

Silo Its Construction. 
99.^ The Adjustment and Repair - of 

Self-Binders. • 
WO. Cropping Systems for Wheat. Pro* 

(taction. 
Itt .  Potato Warehouse Plans, 
101. Organizing Cow Testing Associa-
• .tions-and-Co-operative Creanierie#. 
104. C6st of producing Farm Crops. 

Clyeml^al Studies of Flax and 

Avian Tuberculosis.' 
Report of Four Years' Work of. the 
North Dakota Holsteln Cattl? 
Breeding Circuit. , 
Dry Farming- Investigation /in 
Western North Dakota. 
Totfratoes for North Dakota. 
Chemical and PhysicaT Constanta 
for Wheat and Mill Produots. 

-Sheep Feeding Trials .at Willlston 
Substation, * , , 
The Itntuehce of Energy Material 
upoa the Relation; of Soil Micro-
erganisms to Soluble Plant. Food. 
The Composition of th* Mulrfrpiant. 
Soy Bean-Flax Studies. r: 
The Capacity of Wheat and Mill 
Products tor- Moisture. 
Nertli Dakota Wheat, tor lilt. 
$oil Survey: of-Dickey County (15c 
each except to Residents of Dickey 
Coufoty). „ . ....« t, 
Milling and Bbkingr. Data ,for : tlie 

.1915 Crop of WheSrC." " ' ' *I" 
123. Other Gra.lns .than: 'Wheat iii Bread 

Making—Milling-Value of Bafley. 
124. Soil . Survejt; of Bottineau; Co.unty 

• (18c e^ctipt .to residents of Bot
tineau County,). 
Pork Production in North Dakota 
1918. 
New L^bor-Savingr Machinery for 
Harvesting Grain. 
Potato Bxjeriments, 1917 and 1918". 
Report pr Hettinger Substation, 
1913-1918. 
Report of . Dickinson Substation, 
1914-1918. 
Ip containe<Vin No. 158. 
Is cohta'inefi in No. 145^ 
Report ol Langdon , Substation, 
1914-1919. 
Report State Demonstration FarmB. 
19I8-19U., 
The Bread Value' of Wheat. 
Gra'M Fat. Cattle Warmed Up on 
Corn Fodder With « Straw Shed 
for Shelter; 
The Cost of Producing Wheat and 
other crops in North .Dakota in 1919. 
Karllness 'and Kustiness of Spring 
Wheat. 
Cost,of Producing Crops in North 
Dakota in 1920. 

106. 

108. 
109-

110. 

111. 
114. 

lis. 
nc. 

117. 
118. 
119. 

120. 
121. 

122. 

127. 

128. 

129. 
180. 

181. 

132. 
133. 
.134. 

135. 

137. 
140. 

142. 

148. 

144. 

145. 
146 

147; 

Edgel'ey Substation Report, ISSiO. 
Repprt of Experiment Station Di
rector mo-
Inheritance of Rupt Resistance in 
a Family Derjveil from a. Cross be
tween' Durum and Common Wheat. 

148. Report of Demonstration Farms 
Superintendent,' 1920; '. 

149. Vareital Trials with Spring Wheat 
in North Dakota; 

150. Report of Hettinger Substation, 
lftl9 and 1920. , 

151. Winter Wheat In North Dakota. 
152. (Research Bul. NO. W; Soma Physi

cal and Chemical studies of certain 
Clones and Slbs of-Brome Grass. 

158.- (Research. Bui. No/' 2) Physical 
- > Characters and Some of Their Cor

relations in Bromus InermlB. 
154; Trail of the Short Grass Steer. 
155. Preliminary Rat-Virus Investiga

tions. . • .••• •-. -.•/ = 
156. Tlif Northem Pig from Birth to 

Market. . • 'i'.-. 
157. Livestock-Judging Contests. 
158. Report. WUlistqn- Substation, 1914 

to'1920: .. • F • ' 
159. Report.of Director, 19Z1: ; 
160. Report Dickinson Substation/ 1920-. 

• ' ' 1921. ' ' - -
ltl: .Report of Edgeley Subatation, 

•• -. 1921, 
182. Weeds 'in Nortjji Dakota. ' , 

Circular". 
1. Flax 'Cropping; Harvesting Methods, 

i 4. Extermination of Ground- SaulrreiS-, 
Gophers and Prairie Dogs in Nortji 
Dakota. , 

I. Flax for\ Sesd. and' Oil—Harvesting 
an4 Storing the Crop-for Seed a'n4 

.. ; .Oil Ptirposes.., ,'•„•• 
9.! Marketing the 191E Hog Crop. 

14: Pdultry Houses. • •> 
15. Practical Mllling TeetB. 
17. The -Farm Vegetable G^rd^n. 
18. Abortiokr Disease lnr Cattle: . 

'' '*Wwer»»r - < 
July, 1313—-Beef Type's and' Beef Breed* 

... of Cattle. 
September^ 1#18—pointeTf on Hog Chol

era;-ftnd; its Prevention. - • 
Octaber,; 1913?—Bork prdduotlon Under' 

; North-Dakota Conditions. 
Ja'nuwT> 19H—Poultry. ,/-• 
FebirtiaVy, 1914 — Facts About Alfalfa 

March, 1014—Tm Pit Sil* for 
; ' ltOtK'. ;-J \ \ 'i 

Alpri^lW^-f^rfinUgei of* 

. May,- l91*4-r-Sh'eep In -North Dakota. 
June,' 1914—Potato Dlteases in North 

' ^O^'tav: ' • • v- ' ' 

DlckJns'on^li»8; : »0j^> lilS,' tftll; fil 

Yoa earft footth* yotmgHtn. 

.• ' 

Ho coaxing needed to tempt folks and yisitor 
folks to eat a-pleiity---not whtBot ffiere's fi #tcher of 
infitf or cresoi aftd lots: of Kellogg's Gori ^lai^s^iind, 
maybe sonie' fruit—ready to tickle fickle patetesf 

Eelldgg's are unlike any corn iJSsl&s you eveir ate.! 
The^e-we origmal' k&id1—^they ought to lie best! Ha 
other corn flakes are so deliciously flavored; no other Corn
flakes retain such wonder-crispnes? till e4te)i'! An'tf 
Eellogg's dre never leathery of tough or hard ilo' 6&tl 

idASTfl) 

—And i— T_T—,—,_r . 
you'U never know ^ow goctd eorajflakes 
can be until you know KBLLCHSG'S! 

Do! more than ask for com flakes—say 
KELLOGG'S COHH FLAKES! The 
kind ii^ ^ RED and Gl^^lr package! 

Abo nwkert of KELLOGG'S KRUMBIES and KELLOCG'S gtUH. cooked lui krariil«4 

80. 
S3. 

• Pntf -BaUethfi. 
Notes on Tree Planting. 
Deterioration , in- Wheat Yield 

' to". Root' Rot and BSletit Producine 
,Du« 

Diseases: 
North Dakota Demonstration Farms-
Growing Flax on Old Lands. 
Rabies. 
Resistant Flax Seed for ;  Sowing 
Pur2>oses. • *: 

59. Flax. Wl<fat,. Oats, Barley, Gnoi 
'Seed and Normal Cra(>? 'fof NiortV 
Dakota: How to Oet'TKeja 

84. 
40. 
65. 

•57. 

liver and intestinal ailments, 'includ
ing appendicitis; One does will con
vince or money refunded. 

'Sold by Bitner and Odney and 
druggists every-where, 

i . ' i. . ' .. 

TRY THE ALERT JOB PRINTERS 

Catalogues of tlio North -Dakota Ag
ricultural College: "• . 

Complete Catalogue. • * 
Catalogues of Pharmacy. . 
yeterlnary. . 
High School. • , 
Industrial Courses. -
Summer School. - • '-

: Winter -Short Courses. ..-
i Alumni-Directory. .. , 
i iGoflefee and Slate Bimonthly. 
; ... *'• : '--ii •t'fi'U'i'f) > . 
' I, Andrew Blewctt. County Auditor, 
of Stutsman County, North . Dakota, do 
hereby certify that the above list was 
filed with mc on the 24th day' of 
May, 1922, and Is published in con
formity with-the provisions oi the 1915 
Session- Laws of North Dakota. 

In testimony where of I have ^et 
my signature and official seal this 
24t!} day of May, 1922. 

Andrew Blewett, 
County'Auditor. 

(SEAL) 

SHE REFUSED HIM 

"I was engaged to the prettiest lit
tle doll in Indiana, but my stomach 
arid liVer trouble Tiad made me so 
grouchy that she broke it off: I tried 
all kinds of medicine and doctots and 
got no relief. The gas blew me up 
like a porcupine arid I had awful <;olic 
attacks. Pipally I heard' of Mayr's 
Wonderful Remedy and it has cer
tainly fixed me up fine. I am now is 

f;ood as ever.'? It is a siibple-, harm-
ess preparation that- removes the ca

tarrhal miipus from the intestinal 
tract and allays the inflammation 
ivhich causes practicably all stomach, 

' s-

James River VaHey 
MutualFire and Lightnns 

Ififilrance Company 

-A Hp^I^titulioji 
For Home People" 

FIRE ANlTuGHTN^G 
INSURANCE 

at cost on.Farm Property. 

Try us for your next 
Policy. 

We also write 
Tornado Insurance 

Over $3,300,000.00 
Insurance in force 

Ruth Williams, Secretary 
Room 6 Orlady Block 
Jauiiestbwn, N. Dak. 
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OUr'EB 111A| OI4) THING 
'• tsmwiik SAxfrb t 

! / 

" viiih ¥<|UR TM>AT THAT JTOTHINO I\ THE 
IS A* MAT* m A lfANfe® THAT ttoluts WfiMi. 

_ " ' / ' i  
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